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Rots ford Rill Flour. BZSËRKIAR BOSEZ,

FTYHR subscribers having erected Mille on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fr.ouu, and haviing 
likewise import'd, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
VVFIF.ATfi. beg leave to inform the publie, that 
they will continue to keep en hand at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Whan, best Superline and 
Fine FLOCK, in barrel* and in bags—which thoy 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and as they intend selling on 

other improved pay- 
d with a share

RIGHT SUGAR.—20 hhds. and 3»i boxes 
Bright Sugar, now landing 

A n "list 9. ЗА M K fi
X JRINTS—Per Charlotte, from Liverp 
X assortment of Prints, Cotton Molest 

July 19

Л Kw noons,
Just received per ship WARD from Liverpool. 

-CLOTHS,-
^lUPERFINF, Black, blue, brown, olive, and 

invisible greens.
Do. black, blue, and fancy Cassimeres,
Do. grey. &c. Ac. (cheap.)

—Bronzed and ІларіегеЛ Ware,—
Lustres, Glass Drops, one. two and three lights : 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps, Table do., Card Racks, 
Tapers, Bells and Inkstands.

— German Silrcr and Plotal If are,—

ВPILtS, H.lFRORRROl»»,
NO CCliE NO PAV ! î

HAY’S L I N I M E N T.
"NyO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
It composition, the result of science and the in 

f a celebrated medical

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

"ЖГОТІСЕ is hereby given, that in accordance 
-1 v with an arrangement concluded between the 

* Directors ofthis Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

and for ante 
МЛГ.ГОІ.

Ü.
rm RClT STRRFT.

FTAHE Proprietor of the above establishment, 
JL thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition tohts former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy ami Wines, he has added that 
of an on! і nary or Failing House, where gentlemen 

hurry or absent from home, can he 
at the shortest notice, wilh every delicacy 
market affords. Every attention paid to 
may hoiior him with a call. Publi 
ties furnished with Rooms.

«a
kms. Ac. 

Аг.гллхпкп*. Barry A. Co.f
and those of the Colonial 
authorised to grant Drifts BRIGHT SUGAR.vention o

ion of which to the public, was invented with the 
solemnity of я death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of I he lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that ** ko dared lulvlie without giving to posterity 
the bermlit of his knowledge on this subject,’’ and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Mays, the secret of his discovery.

ised in the principal hospitals, 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to battle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Paternally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dr-ipty—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

Alt S,ceilings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

man, the iutmdtic- supplied, 
which the -gar, now landing and 

the subscriber
JOHN V. THURGAR.

HDS. Bright S»25 Hz Kingston, 
y Montego Bay, »
I Falmouth, 
f Savannah-la-mar.

Trinidad, 
Grenada,
Saint Vincent 
Saint Thomue,

lor sale low hvthose who 
c or private par-

| 'REALS and BATTENS —300 M. superficial, 
I J for sale oiHfinsy terms hyBarbados, Dr me ram,

Antigua, Dmmnica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts,
Tobago. Berhice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of die Colony on which they are granted at die 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on Loudon 
at 60 days’ sight.

/AMES NF.TIiF.RY.reasonable terms for cash or i 
meat, they trust they will he favoure 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.

TFfOS. HANFORD.St. John. N. B . June 7. 1839. 
N. B. A few

\ngnst 2.Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 
Spoons ; table and dessert Forks; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, ivory handle- ^ It 

plated Castors, Liquor

choice Champagne on hand
Fork, Paper, S«3|j, Ac.

Landing r.t brig " Leslie (1,mit" from f.nntlondvrry. 
Has received hy the Eflcn Bryson, from Clyde :— and for sale
,4/k/» T> F. XMS Wrapping Paper, «ill -izes. | АЛ |>BLS. Prime Mess Irish PORK ;

XX •>:> packages Confectionary, ass'd ’ J ІДІ M3*) half barrels do. Planters do. 
60 Boxes best Yellow Soap ; 18 do. White do. ; | Per Camilla, from Belfast—! box writing PAPER 
6 Firkins SOFT SO X P. a

and the JAMES MALCOLM,IS now II
Butter Knives, Fish do.. 
Frame*, Ac. lumber.

egs leave to intimate to his 
Public, that he has taken the 

Lumlier Yard formerly occupied hy Solomon Her- ! 
sky, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pino and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS 
7-1.000 do.

II 1.000 do.
60.000 do.
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards :
15.009 do. il inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,600 eighteen ineh Srrt.vr.r.ES ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDFING ;
81.000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.

—Jtxpaned Ware,—
Cash, tinder and spice Boxes ; Tea Trays, 

riety ; Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands, ; 
Buckets. Tea Bannisters, Nursery Lamps, Ac.

TIfF. subscriber be 
Friends and the і

f

ROBERT FT. LISTON. Masacer. 
St. Johr^N. B. 11th August. 1838 -tf.J________

TUBHARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
OF H VRГFORD. .(CONN.)

/"OFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company lias been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that .period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured

slop new article m this 
market, peculiarly economical for family ияе. 

30 Bags Barley ; 2000 Bath Bricks ;
lbs. fyunpbWk ; 2 Barrels SODA ;

20 Packages BLACKING: 12 do. P,i.s;
*■*20 Ditto Pipes ; 1 hogshead VINEGAR

tand dni!у expects per skip “ LiecTpoot Ù’
50 Boxes B. Y. SOAP—60 lbs. each, 

ІЛ0 do.
All of which will he sold

—Bn;,tan 'a Wore,—
30 do

reasonable terms at 
the store of the snbscrilier. 27 south ittaiket Wharf.

і HENRY S. GAt’f/f.

I Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Pots, toddy 
! and soup I .adieu, Water Plates, Bed Pans, Ink 

Stands, Ac.

400
NKdo. dn. two inch FLA 

do. Merchantable Ping Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plank ;

Sore Throat.—By cancers, nlccr.s or colds.
Crimp, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and risers—Whether fresh or longstand

ing. and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosenir 
tightness of the chest hy relaxation of- 
been surprising beyond conception.— 
remark of those who have used 
acts like a charm.’’

THE PILF.fi.—The price is refunded to Jin 
>ftfe of Hay’s

IsJuly 12.— Brnss Wore,—
Toddy Kettles, Candlesticks, wire Selves. Rack

ing Cocks. Butt Hinges, door buttons, Curtain 
Bands, do. Pins. Knobs. Cabin Hooks. F.seutcheons, 
Fire Irons, Till Locks. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. Stair 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pallies, Ac.

—Hnrdtrart,—

WAlso, on Consignment —
10 Puncheons best MALT AGF A.—AM for sa!.i 

at Ins usual low prices.
To Servants,

ЇХ Г ANTED, an experienced Cook, Also, a Lad 
v v uf about I t or 15 ) ears of age.

Further canicular.* may be known by applying 
at •!;<• Circulating Library, or Chronicle Office, Si. 
.Iii'm, and at Jacksox'. Hotel, Fredericton.

«• 21. I-:::*.

MM
Те:

t. ülif*' Fanl>. Iona bip Ni is ors.
F J GIE subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
I of the Ladies of this City. generally, to his new 

and extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes, just 
r-'c ivcfl p- r Allegro, from Liverpool, among-1 | 
wliich are—real French and English, Spam li and 
rich Patent Leather Si.ipi-f.rs. Dress and VX'alking |
Shoes, of the latest London fashions; White ami і 

T"* " black satin and Prmtelln Opera shoe» and Aiit iaitle
ГріІЕ .subscriber having taken a store in Ward „Upper* ; Russian Kid. seal and Prunella .d ; .o r- і 
• «Im-t. adjimnng ilie рХ'ЮИМ occupied by and Walking «Ііоет ; Mack prmrcllii iiuon oi 

Messrs. I). Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trims- every quality and price. ; ' j.D.—Fever and Ague is a most obstinate dis
acting a .enerui and in warm and humid climates, fr.-.pieutly

Auction. Cf t ommisfiion JyHnne.% <-.irl s Prrmelh and seal six,., Boots : prunella, Ru< r ол ,.y „„hoary mode of cun- so as t
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 'f an,J *' *'';nr|' *xit* '**ІРР‘'ГЯ an * W alking shoes : . ,,rv rb - ?f. • iog to tin* patient, and by llrt 
and to attend to sneh orders m tho above lino ns his ' * ri!,K’‘la a,,‘* , .',sjia ■*'“ Wll,f -'••k.e He ", am. . ,* ;„|;ty which the disease induce»

і public may be pleased to entrust to ,H,m,* ol‘,l!r kirifls. I to miu-r chronic Comolaint». M arsh
nt.

An
instance to resort to a court of Justice.

і puny are—F.liphalet
aiblcid any instance to resort to a cr 

The Directors of the com

Himi.nglon, jimr. ; Albert Day. Ssnmel Willaiw, 
F. G. Ilimtingdon, Elisha Coir. R. В. XX ard.

ELIPHALET TERRY, /'résilient.

puny are— 
II. Hunrin •g coughs arid 

the parts, has
The Ct

(Г7AJames H. Wills. S Largo and small Sad Irons, C. S. Hand Saws : 
trying, smoothing and jack Planes ; iron paste Jig
gers, plastering Trowels ; rim. pad. cupboard, chest, 
till, mortice, and drawer Locks ; Norfolk Latches. 

James G. Boei.es, Secretary. Ц I, Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screws, iron and
, . . . , , . . titl'd Kittle Ears. Hat Hooks, Fire Irons, counter

The «ihwnber tavmg been .!..!>■ nnpemted ,, Wei hin Machines, Tea Kellies. Since Pans. Im- 
Ayent for the above company, „ prepared to «« „„„ Fbneh Coffee Milk Bos do.. ..
Policiesoflmoraeee against Fire for all desenpuons Weights. Dish Covers, block Tm an.'
of Prnpenv minis city, and throughout the Province ^lre, i,„„ f;ims, Carpenters' Brads, iron Candle- 
on reasonable I «ticks, Cork-serews, Mill Saw, taper and pit-saw

Conditions made known, and every information ,.|k, b„„,,rd do., sh.st Jtasps, carpet Tacks,
given on application at this <Ni,ce French l.atch. s. Carpenters' Rules end pointe,I

„ , , , ,, , ’ r.'dKf.tv t mn.v Compasses, Nails, from to 4d'y; shoo Nails
St. John, 1st July 1~ V. . and Tucks, iron Shovels and Spades, Ac.

P. S.-The above is the hrst Agency estobtohed by Lldlea. lioiM Wo(ld Xv',„k ilixes. 
this company in M. John._________  ___ |)„, ,|„. DressingTtases,

"SAINS JOira UOTSX. ^pngutks^eaK»e„.

—Cutjcry,—
vos and Forks, black do. ; 

do. Carve

Door anti Fash stuffs constantly on hand.
AI.K.XANDT.R M AVrry. tlnflhfv

I VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS
AND

m.mon 
it in the Piles, is •• I AllAugust 3. І83Я.

I Paid,
discor1 llh rilsi.a.— î ne price is reunion! m nny 

person who will nse a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle' without be
ing ehred.—These are the positive orders i “ 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thoi 
sold, not one has been nusucccssfnl.

We might in-eri certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the

ТПа-РЛ* ESlTTl'jRS.
V l’.ii AND AGUE POSITIVI LY CUR--itive orders of the

ягт
8.\ ist every 

I d. Vility v Ion
I to oiiier chronic Complumts. M 
І і he ftjluvm arising from si 
! frequent ext iiing cause of

truliafitios is its susceptibility of a

M
T.original to purchasers. 

CAUTION.—None can he 
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
and also that oj the Agents.

genuine witliont a 
which is my name,

XVfriends and the 
his m.unngeme 

With March.

mtesmaîa, or 
ant water, is the most(’hildren’s black, coloured, and finry Figured 

Adelaide Boots ; Pm he lia, seal. Rus-ia kid, and
morocco shoe і, with ankle ties ; Boot* of every size I the great peculiarities is its susceptibility oi a ro , 
colour and quality. | newal from'vary sliglit cansee, such ;iJ from th*- pre-

Gentlemen « rich I .item Leather Pumps of flic j , , ,..;<„.r|y wind—even without fh i-pe
lâtes; f isuior, ; (’.It skin Pumps ami Dress shoes ; ! ,ition original'exciting ran«c lo this. IVur
(. lar-'nce boots : black and entered seal, rrau. and ! difi’-rs from most other fevers; as it is
morocco house slippers. A e. and a large lot oi very v.,.:i k,that after an ordinary fever has once
low priced shoes e.l every d .script,,,О. I I,...... r,,IIIOve,|, tie- JHT.OII afft - : і н

Ihc.e; Goods arc direct from mo mcmifiietiirers., „„ tbl,. frf. \t attack :h one who u not
and warranted to he ». the very best d< scnplion.— <(, „tlVcted. Thi «• circumstanCi - render it »-xtr<
I or sale wholesale and n-tad. „ . . ! ly difficult to eifi et , pinna,: r> nui - f F. vn and

r:< r Liivlish mado Ira- , (f,„iinh rtln rr Uie t> -.t.i.-nt fur the time bo
I N. b.G.I o-i Iron frames. „ , ls ., v,.ry ,. ,. v 

STEPHEN K. FOSTER. Moffat’s Lfo P,

l\"U! strut thoroughly h--h.fl, and 
radical cure of Fever a
fellow-citizens in tlio XVest. have voluntarily e.inio 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life M- do 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of lins most tedious and disagreeable dis-

31 TITh"" ofdisease ; andR. L. LUG PIN. I Fr
SOLOMON HAYS. спаї.

TAMf’.S HOWARD, Мкяеилхт Tailor, Ac. 
el takes this 
turn his vt 
public gen . 
more especialiy
centlv come forward so liberally 
thereby enabling him to resume, 
him most 
the most iir 
sales those 
shall not In; abused.

For tfio variety, tho finchese of texture, and ‘he 
most fashionable shades, hi* supply of (,'LOTUS, 
VESTINGS, A<-. Ac. is at present without com
petition in tho City ; which, with aekiiowlcdg.-d 
skill in his art, J. II. confidently trusts to a dis
cerning public for a share of their patronage and 
support.

Prince William-street. May 17th, 1839.

Headache, Sick or Nervous. opportunity most respectfully to re- 
sincere thanks to his friends and the 
'y. for their., past patronage of him ; 
v to those G- iitlcmen who have ru

bis assistance, 
j a manner to 

gratifying, his bnsiu -ss : to which, hy 
miring assiduity and attention, J. II. as- 

friends, that their confidence in him

TfR. STOCKXVELL. of the Paint Join» Ilo 
111 TFt. would give notice that the Hold is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few sijigle Gentlemen can 

Board for the Winter, at

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 
remedy for this distressing complaint js every day 
gaining i-- certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should liavecxjisted for ages 

any discovery of an ’eff efua preventive, 
is truly a enhjeet of much regret, but Or.

public that such a remedy has 
ill convince the most credulous. 

—The principles upon which it nets are simp!.: and 
plain, it is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Hick I.’cndache. or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have tin; Nervous Headache may rest 

t this organ, the stomach, is the first 
so, that the system lias become vitiated or debili- 
d, through the stomach, and that only through 

tho same channel must th y expect a restoration of 
the nature mill healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr dpofin s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain The truth of this position cannot 
be controverted, and the sootn-r sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Hr. 
Spolm pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

Setts ivory handle Krii 
ivory Table Knives, 
buck and stag handle Knives 
do. do., buck handle Carvers, po 
Putty do., Shoe and Butcher’s do. ; cards fancy 
sors, Raisors. in cases; pickle Knives. An.

Combs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs.
Brushes..—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, car-

Ba
do. Steels, setts 
Forks : Dessert 

ocket Jack Knives.
Scis-

Ksq. f

on tic 

Cov

Ills
Brand

nines*,

WH
Nbu

[ Alice 
e.tvi

Mai 
COlntlli 
10 o'i

Prnsiih
copied;

to t 
. illbe accommodated with 

Table d’Ilote ; Dinner at 3o’clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Gs. 3d. per day. or £ I 15s. per week.

ite Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, hinder Parties, &c. t.t short notice, 
and at reasonable rates. ^

Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
next, which will 
t will afford, for

without

S. now assures the 
been invented as w

Also—A few v-rv sup» 
veiling PORTMAM I 1

!■« ar.d Plwr nix Bitters h ive beeni
net, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, 
bottle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Ladies' fine Work Baskets, fancy 
French Reticules. Scotch Hands, fancy black .and 
Mite willow pocket, setts China pattern. Knitting 
do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes liottlo Bas

ts and oilier Baskets.
Butter Pats in cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt 

Candles, Hair Boives. &c., and a great variety of 
articles, which will hn sold low for prompt pay- 

Prince XVilliuui 
E. C. WADDINUTVN.

counter andі proved to b>- і p 'siuve and 
nd Agri". Hundreds of insTEA.Baskets.—V -ItsThere will also be n 

every day, on and a fier Wednesday 
be supplied from the best the Mark»; 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

giving entertainments at their 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Де. Де., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste. 

fit. John. January I, 1838.

I
MU STS E. 1C. Iloliea TEA. just

J received and for «ale by
JAMES T. HANFORD

Zassured

fateket
ТИК SiGentlemen Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro- 

country—tm uwho went outHas now landing rr srhr. Lxzr, Captain Fletcher 
from Quebec :

miring portion of our 
full of hope, and confident of winning a rompe 
fence from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who «tar
ried lo the outposts of our settlement.^ the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won ill the crowded 
cities and towns of li e* elder states, 
turned wilh shattered constitutions and »h 

rits, or theVJeninin in their
life ; at last to sink, under some

d by that terror of the 
’I heir hopes

me-»* energies destroy'-'I—their I 
Dorado becomes n desert, and the « <uu of prunme, 
made hi the ear, is broken to the hope.

'Fo those individuals, Mr. Moffat would snv —

mml at the Store of the subscriber.

May 1П. 1839.______________________ __________
i’orl, jUndtirn, Slurry, Brandy,

ICJ* Fifiecn Journeymen Tailors are wanted im
mediately. None need apply but the very best 
workmen, to whom the highest wages will he given.

Л/“Г/Л RLS. Canada Fine Middlings. 
* imt * f , f Iequal to American • Scratch’FJour. 

25 llrls. very thick Mess PORK,
Prime Pork and Beef.

Sands’ lleiiictly for Naif lllicutia.
Hj A’O CURE, NO PAY.

REMOVAL OP

Cabinet Establishment,
have cither re-

GENEVA. &c.
100 Boxes Window Glass. 8*10. 10и 12, and

io* 11. For sale hy J. t. Hanford.
Jqno 14. І8Ж

New-York, Septentbcr 15, 1838.
Messrs. A. B. A !). Sauds.—Gentlemen 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser
vice you have rendered me, 1 do most cheerfull 
inform you that my wife is entirely Cured of 
Salt Rheum by the Use of your Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. 8lie had been very severely nfllet- 
ed with the disease, in her face, for six years ; had 
tried various medicines, both internal and external, 
but without producing any good effect, until by the 
advice of n friend who was cured hy your medicine 
she was induced to use it, and, I am thankful to say 
the result has been n perfect cure.

Your’s, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
70 Chatham st.

From this and numerous oilier certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will he 
exhibited on application) every person con see the 
superior efficacy ofthis valuable medicine on dis
eases of tho skill. Halt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. lu rsing 300U cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
euro, or the money will be refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail by A. B. A . D. 
SANDS, WO Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.—Sold nt wholesale and retail hy special ap
pointment hy A. It. Tntmo, Circulating Library, 
Princess .8reel, St. John, N. 11.

homes.fill IE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
J. thanks to his friends and the public for their 

support received since commencing I 
in this City, and woukl respectfully infor 
that he hasretnoveil his Cabinet and 
Establishment to a part of the premises 
occupied hy Mr. Thomas liny, usa ('hair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of the Bank of New-Briinswic' . 
and nearly opposite tlm residence of XVin. Jarvis, 
Esquire: ami trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
ana experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ffj Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8. 18.39. JOHN J. HOGAN.

m
out a weary 
m which they гне predispn* 
West, (he Fever and Ague, 
led—ihi ir bus\ t.amling ct 11 Sophia,” from London :

Casks choice old BALDNESS.
Л M5AUTIFITL HEAD OF ІІЛ1ІЇ,

Is the grainiest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of

ice, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun flocicty 

oid the jests anil sneers of their neqtipin’nnee ; 
the remainder of tiieir lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of 
perty fills the gen 
heavy sinking g loi 
To avert 'ill these 
BRIDGE'S

TilPES, Ilhds. ami (Itiarter 
X PORT ;
Butts, Ilhds. and Quarter Casks Brown, Pale and 

dark golden U!<1 fiberry ; Pipes E. I. Madeira : 
Pipes, IIinfs. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—(BlaMmrns 

і brand.)
Pipes A Hogsheads Madeira—( Houghton's brand,) 
Hhds. Calcavolhos, Lisbon. San terne,
Pipes A Ilhds. «lark A pale BRAND 
Unde, best fichehfuin GIN ;
Puncheons very old Jamaica RUM 
llhd* London B fi. PORTER ; 
ilhds. London PALE ALE і Clarets, La Rose, 

Latour, Chateua Morgn 
anil for sulc by

ііЬі'Гіі business 
ni them 

Upholstering 
tied and

I 1.1ns-
the POKE, POJIK, &(•.lo the human 

it changes the Tho subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allun 
M'Nub, from Londonderry. :

I ( VI "|X BL8. Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 
■ xfXF 3-3 half barrels ditto ; 36 bids. Planters' 

ressly for faini- 
•!i lie offers for

<’/.»"■ І.Т.

countefial
" Try the Lifo MwliClflns, alid voU will yet 
pnte your most sanguine expectations, for tin 
Crfloiuly restore you to lirait

Fever ami Ago».* is a complaint which requires to 
be un.-t at its first approach, alid combatted ateviny 
stage. Seldom faini of itself, it reduces the strength, 
ami impairs Hie functions of the

•y W ill
ditto : n superior article, put up exp 
Ins; 2.1 empty Puncheons. XX’hie
sale low while landing, fur satisfactory pay 

June 14. HENRI fi. <

<'!ii!ilrvn4 HtMiisi i$nd Nliors,
N extensive assortment of Children’s Leather 

Boots and shoes just opened.
Juno 14. JOSEPH Sl'iXI.XU Rfi A CO.

On t'oiiMigimicnl,
171X Hebe, frdrn London :—5U hogshend* Fine 
Hi Pale Bclmidam GENEVA.

Barrels, each 3 doz. London Brown Stout,
2 Bales London made Slops,
4 Cases London made Ladies' Boots and Shoes,
1 Case London made Gents.
2 Bales Tiibbinett* ; 1 ease Mctisline do Luitie. 

Which* the subscriber offers for sale at a low rate 
for satisfactory payments.

May 31.

h.X’—(nppr or
al brands.)

iog vouth with that 
the foes of his hair.

lerous ihinkii 
om us does 1..
unpleasant circumstances. Olr-

BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair front falling off on tlio first application, and n 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, mid frees it 
from «curl*. Numerous certificates of the first res-

organs so that
on the manifestaliiei of disease Nature н 
unassisted, to re«iri the inroad. The Life Medicines,

tz,
tlx, Haut tirion ; ANOTICE. wIhui taken strictly according to directions will 

it, and give tu the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

XV. P. RANNEY. >
fXHIF. subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends and the Public, that lie has taken store 

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied hy Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where h»; intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re- 
spectfully solicit a sliaro of public patronage.

UJ'Storage to let.

flight, a 
all her

scorn II 
she put 

“ My

Perchai

feelings 
Duke ol 
taught 
olid spu 
have fin 
in all f 
tmnatm 
calling

lit addition to the ahoee the. Subscriber 
offers for sale at his Ksl nidi shine nt in Prince. 
Win. Street, an extensive and well selected 
Stock of-—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY 
Geneva, XX’iiiskk.y, Ac. and a large variety 

Bottled WINES—comprising—E* I. Madeira, L. 
P. Madeira, L. M. Madeira. Sherry, Port, Cham
pagne, Burgundy, Hock, Hermitage, CLARET, 
Bursae, Sauteriio, Buccllas, Marsalla, Tenerillb, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac. Ac.

London Bottled PORTER ;
90 Pucka 

Hyson,

711*0FUAT’S Vkoetahi.f. Life Ріі.і.я and 
J»L Phénix Bittkhs.— The uiiicersul rslimotun 
in wliieii the celebrated Life fills mid fliemx Bit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrnted by the 
increasing demand for them in every State ami *»*r- 
tioti of the Union, mid by the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable efficacy which are every where 
offered. It is not less from a deeply grntif) ids con
fidence that they are the means of extensive mid iii- 
estimuble good milling his afllielnil fellow creutuivs. 
limn (rum interested coiisidenitiotis. that the propti- 
etor of these pre-eminently successful the de 
desirous of kee: 
he eye.—The h 

Un

pectahility in support of the virtues of Oldiidge’e 
Balm arc shown by tlm proprietors. ill)

TUI SC UDDER’S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.fi WILLIAM НАШІ.

17tli August. 1F3R.

ct-notici;.
r I'll 1E Subscriber will liinke mlvmices on Car- 
-I- goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in tiarbadoea, to nmmitti of #8 per M. on .Merclmn- 
I Pi.an'k, u'ld $2 per M. oil long

For Deafness.
Ullirifi never-failing remedy has been Used many 
J. year* with distinguished success, at the I'.ve 

mid Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and Confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary mid wonderful 
remedy fur either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely 
have been completely de

rfeet hearing tifier using from three Id ten flask*', 
may appear strange, lint it is nevertheless true. 

The Acoustic. Oil is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one w|m has 
turned his attention exclusively lo tlio Eye mid Ear, 
mid who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the виссем of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, lint hesi
tates to publish thtiin. as he considers liiei

ary to so truly Valuable ail article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the i.iirest proof of the- 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
lie had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

W. I». RANNEY.БОГА BEDS,
On a nerd and improved Principle.
ГГ11ІЕ Subscriber brg« leave to call tho attentiou 
L of tlm public to his new and improved Sofa 

Bf.h. The prices vary according to the pattern mid 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one venr, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels mill boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to cull and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
tho cost in rotit/und fuel.

July 27, im

Valuable Building hois for sale.
Ç4X valuable Building Lots for sale, situate 

nenrljr opposite to the residence of the subscri
ber, and fronting on Paddock and llazch streets.— 
For further particulars apply to 

, July6.__________ 1 JOHN \T. THURGAR.

10,000,000 SAW LOGS.
ИП1ІЕ subscribers arc ready to contract for the 
X delivery to them, next spring and summer, at 

or near their Mill*. Ten Millions Superficial put 
Red and White Pine and Spruce SAW LOGS. A 
liberal

"17Ж7"1іХ l>< >\Xr GLASS.—Tlio subscriber hue on 
V V blind a large assort im. lit of Window (ilass, 

from 7x9 to 12x18, which lie is now soiling nt great- 
irciibh only

table Вол ii ns am
Pino anil Cedar Shiscii.f.s. hy Drafts at 90 duvs on 
Cavan. Brothers Л Co., London, or Messrs. I low
land A Asninwall, iVw-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 

r touching nt UarJbadoiM. he allowed to proceed 
Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 

provided the Markets at these Islands are belter 
than at Barbae!oes.

gee—Congo. Souchong, Gunpowder, 
Twnnkuy TEAS ; of the Clifton s cargo. 

Refined SUGAR, in casks mid tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by the Hchc, from London, a fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Wines, in Bottle.

ha etofore.
May 10, 1638.___________

\o Puli'! Vo Puli'! Vo Pull ! !

ping tin in comt'intly belote the poli- 
»nle of every additional box and hot- 

guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
і greater or less »|i'цre • of stilVetiiig, mid be 

improved in general health; for in no case of suffer
ing from ihsi aso can they be taken in vain. The 
proprietor lias never known or been informed of ao 
Instance in which they have failed to do good. In > w 
the most obstinate cases ol"chronic disease, Hindi as 
chronic

ly rcduruil prices, by the box 
.Inno 7.

or retail, li 
fi. K. FOSTER. tieuse of this pmigint nil, many who 

a f have been restored to Nilgai', Діоіамкі1*, Tins, .Vf.
l\rcr.irr.d and on sale by the Subscriber : 

(AfiK.fi bright SUGARS, 
prime Retailing Molasses j 

2U Bags.of prime Canada PEASE 
4U Chests llyeuli, I ly 

mnl Bobea ТІ

ill-
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WILLIAM KEIIR. 
St. Andrnrs, 21st .IfiiiT.'і. J839. tf dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 

nervous mid bilious head ache, costiveuvss, piles, 
general debility. Bcrofiiloiis swellings and ulcers, 
scurvy, salt rheum and all other chronic пііссііпін 
of the orqatis mid rtieOthrmn'6, they effect ctires wills 
a rapidity mid permanency which few persons 
would theoretically .believe, but to which thousands 
have testified front happy experience. In colds 
mid coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce tlm 
most fatal dt-oaeea'uf the longs, ami indeed tlm vi- 
irci'u in jjeujp il, these i.H' :і»'І!іім. if tak"ii but for 
ibreo or lour days, never fail. Такті at night, they 
so promote the inseiisiblo p. ispiration, mid so re
lieve the system of febrile - action ami li’Ciih'lit nh- 
stniciioilE. as to nrodi'.ci’ i most delightlul н іье of 
couvalesence in tlu* m irning ; and iliougfi the iisu 
id f) inptome of a cold ' oitld partially return dur 
iug the day, the rcpeii 
next hour of hod-time 
permanent relief, wi'lmut litrllv r aid. ТІ » n elt'ert 
upon fevers uf a more aeu'.e mnl viobuit kind н not 
less sure ami spe» »ly if taken in 
quantity ; dlld persons r. ;irin« to In 
inatory symptoms of tlm most alarming kind, will 
awake with tho fcr uimng cunsciouaiti'S* that tlm 
fierce citciny luis h-i n meiilirown mid can easily 
bn subdued. Ill the «aine wav. visceral tijrgesence. 
thmiglt lohg cstabb-ih <f. and і ім еїаі ind*nimalinh«. 
however critical, v.i!l у it Id—the f’onmY to small and 
the lajter to large Un-i sof the Life Pills; niul w* 
also hysterical alio .. n-. In росоїміпосімп, rcstlese- 
iiws. and very many other v.irieii -s of the Xcmruti- 
c.il і i.is* of di-n.i.-e-. yield to the » fficaeV of the Річ
ні/ Bitters. Full du étions for the use of th» ««• me
dicines. tmd showing their distinctive applicability 
to d i livrent complain'», accompany them ; and they 
can be obtained, whole-ale ami retail, at 37.> Broad
way. where numerous 
eled suri'ess ar.î alw ays op

soli Hkitl, soitcliong, Congo, 
l’i.Afi ;

Also,—A small lot of very superior Quebec eu 
pm lino ï'LOUlt.

2Hih J о ne. J. X . THURGAR.

XV V. RANNEY.R. FF.NGÏLLY

NEW VEUSËL8 FOR SALE.
11 ІІІІПС- t BRIG of about 1 ПО Tons, nl»l measure, now on 

\ the stocks at Farrstioro, pattly copper-'astetted 
•mil of dm following dimensions, viz : 79 I’cut keel. 
23 feet beam, IT1, i’eet hold.

A BttlU of sovut 15w tons, viz : 68і fiset keel, 
20 feet 9 inches bourn, and 12 lecl hold ; also partly 
copper fastened.

A BRIGANTINE 
feet keel, 22 feet boom and II

A BRIG of about 180 ton*, mi the stocks at Hor
ton Bluff, viz: 75 feel keel, 2d led beam, and 12 
feet hold ; iron fastened.

NEW SPRING GOODS. i
Iron, Tin, CasliliSM, Ac.

The subscriber has received pir ship “ Efizubeth 
Bemley,” the /allotting Goods, lehich he ofilrs for 
salt on moderate, terms :

The Subscriber has received 
Lire

follows
ARRETING ; Black, Blue. Brown and Rifle 

Green superfine Broad (’LOTUS ; '
Fancy rib’ll Buckskins. GmnbrooiH and fancy 

Drills ; plain A striped Sattinetts A Caseitlet*, 
Plain and printed Mokskins, Doeskin*, do.
Plain and ligured Merinos ; do. Saxony, do.
500 pieces of painted and printed Muslins ;
390 di. hit.» and Grey Shirting ;
190 do. Regattas and striped Shillings ;
50 do. Plain and figured Gro de Naples. Fi
gured fiattitis, printed Challie. and Lama Veils, 
bls, Moudimlo Laine, »io. Blond, Gauze Dres- 
ficarfs and Handkerchiefs ;

Silk Lace Gloves and Mitts, Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Kid. do ;

White, printed and etnbos’d Hose ; Maids and 
children’s »lo ; whito and coloured Stays ; 

remre fihawls and llandkcrchiufs 
ml printed Challie do ;

I’nris plaide»! Shawls ; worsted and cotton do ; 
Brooks’ best Cotton Reels mid Balls ;
Sewed Muslin and Ідеє Collars mid Tippets ; 
Tamhored ditto ; do. sewed Muslin Trimming : 
Jaconet. Book, Mull, swiss mull. A check Muslin, 
Irish Linens, Damask Table Cloths A Napkins ; 
Taborete—a splendid article for Curtains, Ac. 
Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Ladies’ Tuscan, Dunstable, A. Devon Bonnet*; 
Christy’s best fashionable Beaver and Gossamer 

HATS ; Cotton Wasps, Ac Ac.
Per the. Hvbe.from London—

2 cases Tuscan, Devon, Dunstable. Rutland and 
Bedfordshire BONNETS ; Maids* and children's 
do. ; 4 cases of Prints and Printed Muslins ; Rich 
Indiana Shawls and Handkcrehh'f*: Prunella Boots 
and shoes : Irish Poplins, small XVares. Ac. Ac. 
The whole will l>e sold at the very lowest price, for 

Cadi only.

pir the ship Orbit, from 
erpool, and Sophia, from London, a handsome 
irtnunt of Domestic and Fancy GOODS, as

c І і Wk r EXONS No. I, Monk land Pm IRON. 
iUvl X 5620 bars ami 00 bund!» .-» English 

IRON, assorted, viz:—Rounds, 1-І inch m 3 
inches, Senates. 1-2 tu 4 inches. Flats, 1 to 3 
in. by 1-І m. A

31 bars Russian Iron, ussuried, 2Ü uw t.
12 Id Puis, assorted, )
921 Pans, V
322 Gamp O^rns. у 

5 hhd< containing 315 Kettlf.s, tinned and 
imtimied—h.aiks 0, I, 2. 3 mid 4.

2 casks (331 pairs) fiailil Irons, iiss'd.
10 cu t. Cast ami 
12 Anvils, assorted, 1 to 2 I-2 cvvt.
20 pairs Forge Bellows, assorted, 26, 28, 30, 32 

■ and 34 inclu s ;
10 boxes CXV TIN.

pool 1C. 10 do. PD1X, 5 do. lXX,
DC, 5 do DXX ;

37 dozen Farmer*' fipades, 9 do. ballast Shovels 
170 bris. A 28 half-diilo Irish Mess and Prim.- 

PORK ; 1 lilid. Irish HAMS, II cwt. 
4 casks Irish BACON, 46 cw t 

191 brls. Coal Tor. 3 1-2 tuns OAKUM,
SOAP, 2 cwt. each.

XX"ЛІ. carvill.

of about 140 tons, viz: 60 
feet hold ; iron fus

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, mid has 

been found by long experience tii bo highly useful 
for the cure of the Various diseases to w hich horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemp 
drowsiness, lose of appetite, inward 
water, intlamation ol" tl.e eyes, fatigue 
exercise. Ac. It carrie* off all gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming •till"or foumiemig, pu
rities and cools the blood, Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrnp.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs, lloarsuess, (.'«lids, Pain* in the Breist. In
fluenza, Папі Breathing, and Difficult Expect

I 11 to 4 1price given.
July 26. МАСКАY.

hÿfVljUNCHEitNS High Proof, and very 
gfi™ ™ X superior flavored RUM, just received 
and for male on moderate ten 

July 12.

BROTHERS A CO.
The first three will he launched in August or 

September, as may he required ; and the lust tnen- 
tinned one in October. They are ull being built In 
experienced mid liiitlifnl workmen, and of the beft^ 
m:ft*ftnls in the Province, and will be sold on mo
derate terms.

Application may he made for the first to Messrs 
XX'. A. «Y J. II. Broderie ; for the second to the 
lion. J. Rntciifurd ; for the third to Mr. R. Morris, 
at Parrsboro. N. fi.
Cant. P. CttffiH 

July IJ.

і nrion of л suitable t'ose nt die 
•A id almost invariably effect13 Tons ; /er, hidcbomid. 

strains, yellow 
from liurd V і

RANNEY.
TEST receiv»;»! from Halifax,—50 pieces Palmet- 
•f to BRAID, for sale cheap hv

CHA9. P. BETTS. 
No. 8, King street.

rtioiiiiblo
inllam-

pnqmr
German fiELI..

July 26.
I

; for the last mentioned, to 
I. at Horton ; or for either to 
B ATCH I OKI) A BROTHERS.

WHISKEY, AND TEA.
^hN Consignment—20 puncheons Whi-ky. 40 
* 7 percent over proof—vow lauding ex A«b laide, 
for sale by J AM ES MAM:OLM.

Also—50 Cheats Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August.
TEST RECEIVED, per s»-hr. Meridian, fmn. 
v Halifax—37 lihds^nd 13 bhl*. sup- rior Bright 
SUGAR. Innding at' vhe south Market Wharf, 
which will be sold low before storing.

sept 20. CRANE A M'GRATH.

RUM & SUGAR.
QA T>VN8. Dcmerara RVM ; lOdo. Jnmai- 
O" f X ca ditto; !0 hogsheads. 13 cases, Bright 
SUGAR, just received and for sale by 

June 21.

10 do. PI)|C do. 10 do pontSilk filled cen 
Plain and 
Pari

;I
XV. II. STREET.

CONGO TEA.
TTMFTY Clivers very supe 
Xі TEA, just received ami f

July 19.

Dr. Slmlmrl IIoxvos’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

1jin і men t,

nor Blackish Leaf 
for sale by

MALCOLM.

20 boxes Irish 
Juno 28.JAMES
M*aic Seal Off mid (tod I'is ft, _

Z'lAfiKfi, containing about 3600 Gallons 
To Vy PALE HEAL OIL;

240 Vluiutals Madeira quality COD FISH :
Just r«;ceived by the schooner Intrepid, from Saint 

John's, Newfoundland.
12th July.

certificates of their unparal- 
lo inspection.Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. 

It gives relivfm the swelling or tiic glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains.— It gives immediate relief; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cords when von- 
tracted.--A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, w ill, by constant application, 

hear in two month's time.

Тій* Subscriber
TTAS for sale a large quantity of Deals. Boards, 
XX Staves and Lath wood ; also, a general assort
ment of Groceries.
_Juty\9. JOSEPH FAmWEATlIFR

PORK, TEA, 4*'. °* Consignment.
BLS. Prime PORK ; 30 chests and 
boxes CONGO TEA; 25 casks 

Pale SEAL OIL. 40 gallons each ; 2U0 bags Ham
burgh ship BREAD ; 1 inch CHAIN CABLE— 
20 fathoms : 1 iron-stocked ANCHOR, 9 cwt.— 
For sale on liberal terms.

July 26.

«
(Li’ For further particulars of the I.::».• Pills ar.d 

Pint-nix Bitters, see. Mofl'at'.* Omul Samaritan, which 
contains n full account of the Mvdii-iue. A « or- 
.accomj»anics tiic M»!«bcine. ami ran al-cbe oblaim i 
on application at the Cirrutithug l.iloarn, in tic* 
city, where the Medicine i* for sale, and also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’». No. 4. King street.

;
CHOCOLATE.

JAS. T I! WFORIVONES fresh (’hocolate ; 10 M. Hava
na Cigars ; now landing for sale by

JAMES MALCOLM.
3013; Chain Cables, Ac.

g y-IIIMN СЛВІ.К, ..Tond bind 13-S inch, 
1 VV —100 fatlioms : 1 do. 1 L !h> fit In.

II. 75 filth*.
1 New Chain Сапі r. 90 fa. l.J mrh.
New Anchors of all fizcs from 3 cwt. to 24 cwt. 

July 12. 1W39.

134 В
PORTO RICO SUGAR.

I«andingr-ox.schooner Hazard from Halifax, on the 
South Market Wharf:

I ^ TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 
It) 11 sale low if applied for immediately.

sept. 13 JOHN ROBERTSON.
llXVNfrd to m#rrfrr,
FI Nil REE or fonr Vessel*, to carry 
і cargoes to different Ports in tl.e 

West Indies, to which every dispatch 
will be given. Apply to 

20* sept. LROOKSHANK A WALKER

cause them to O"’ Agents for the Life Pill* and Biltler* ; At Nor- 
Bridge. Mr. John Fjliott ; (iAfi tmvn. Mr J 

II. Bounell : Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; 
\\r. Y. Thi'al. Esq Sbediac; J. A. Reeve, f>q. 
Sussex Vale ; Mr*. Smith. Jem-a g (Grand Lak» Л 
Mr. James Crowley. Digt.y <N. fi ) ; Hope 
Peter McCIvlan, fisj ; Amherst, Allan Cbipnian. 
1'lirts. Prince, Esq. Pericoiiiai-. Mr. Tlm-. Tor 
er. Saint Andrew# ; Mr. I. C. Black. Sackvt 
баті. Fairweatlu r. fipniu.fi» Id. K. C ; B* ujn 
Mu’hken, Esq. St. ticorge ; Mr. Baird. Drutül 
XX'oodstock 
Black, Esq

1 do.West's ratent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pi//#, for the 
of the most inveterate Ring Worms. Salt 

and disorders of the skin.

JAMI.S BOWES.
Germa in-street. May 21.1839.

it L л Nils'
Of all kind* for sale al this Office, among 

wh ich a re :— «
IXILLS Exchange. Bills lading, Drafts, Checks. 
-IX Seamans’ Article ; Custom House. Ware 
house, and Treasury Blanks of all kinds. Powers of 
Attorney ; Deeds ; lawyer's V irtahn Blanks ; 
GRINDSTONE TABLES. Ac Ac. Ac

Rheum, and all oruptii
Eustace and Temple's invaluable Gonorrhea Міс

ить of the most obstinate chronic and 
of Gooorrho-a in five days.

All the a/mne' Medicines for sale by 
C<m*,ork If Co., New- York, ami at tlu: 
CtreulaUag Iribrary, Germain Street.

Jan. 1, 1S39.Ш

MACK AY, BROTHERS A CO. JOHN ROBERTSON
"ÏU8T received per brigantine Ocean, 

•F York,—10 Tons Iagsvevitæ, whВ from Nexv- 
ich will be

Rircimmi) & Вкотпкк».
/\ATMF,AL.—30 bris. Fresh Ground, just re- 
U Wived and for sab by 

Supt-fi _____ _ % JAMES MALCOLM.

Continental Wines.
FT3HE subscriber lias received by the //»>, from 
X London, a choice asUorrment of Continental 

WINES.compns.ng -sparkling Hock, San P»;ray 
(/hablis. Muscatel. Moselle, sparkling Révisattes, 
Brawnberg Moselle, sparkling Moselle, *«. Ac. 

May 31. W. P. RANNEY.

turc, for the c
jcommon cases

fold low from the wharf. 
Aug. 30.

X; P. BoniM-ti, L-q. Annapeh- ; 1. f 
St. Martins June 7, Ifc33.Л. R. TRURO.
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